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 The African lion (Panthera leo) population is diminishing rapidly, approximately 43% 
since 1993 (Bauer et al., 2016. The species is currently listed as vulnerable by the IUCN (Bauer 
et al., 2016). With numerous threats to current populations including human conflict, prey 
depletion and habitat loss the African lion is in danger of becoming endangered or even critically 
endangered in the near future. Ex-situ conservation is a proposed method of restoring 
populations. The current study focuses on correlations of boldness with natural behaviors and 
sociality to further understand individual personality in hopes of connecting it with success after 
reintroduction. Six playbacks were used to assess boldness personality traits of the 12 individuals 
of the Dambwa pride. Social interactions and daily activity budgets were also recorded. 
Spearman’s correlations were conducted in order to examine correlations between boldness 
sociality, and average daily activity. 
 
V. Ethical Statement 
 
 The research conducted for this thesis was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and 
Use Committee at the University of New Hampshire in April, 2017 (#170308). All research 
conducted aimed to provide a comprehensive analysis of personality behavior of the African lion 
(Panthera leo). 
 The organization this research was conducted in partnership with is known as the African 
lion and Environmental Trust (ALERT). ALERT has three locations dedicated to the ex-situ 




Zimbabwe (ALERT, 2017). The programs are dedicated to the conservation and habitat 
protection of the African lion (ALERT, 2017). The programs themselves are phase based 
(ALERT, 2017). The first phase is known as the rehabilitation phase where cubs are born to 
captive-bred parents are hand raised and taken on human-led walks into natural environments to 
enable cubs to develop their natural instincts (ALERT, 2017). The second phase is the release 
phase where lions are released into fenced, managed areas as prides (ALERT, 2017). In this 
phase lions have the opportunity to function as a wild pride and give birth to cubs that are raised 
without human interference (ALERT, 2017). The last phase is known as the reintroduction phase 
(ALERT, 2017). When old enough, cubs from phase two are translocated for reintroduction into 
appropriate national parks and reserves seeking to restore lost or declining lion populations 




Historically, lion populations were once widespread. During the Late Pleistocene, 
~12,000 years ago, lions ranged from southern Africa to central America (Barnett et al., 2009). 
Today’s lion populations are now confined to parts of Asia and Africa (Barnett et al., 2009). The 
lion was previously thought to exist in two distinct subspecies, the Asiatic and the African 
(Barnett et al., 2014). The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) has recently 
proposed a different split—Panthera leo leo of Asia and Western, Central and Northern Africa 
and Panthera leo melanochaita from Southern and Eastern Asia—based on research of 
mitochondrial genomes, microsatellites and autosomal small nuclear polymorphisms (Bauer et 




List as vulnerable. The African lion population has declined approximately 43% over the 21 
years from 1993 to 2014 (Bauer et al., 2016). In 1975, populations were at an estimated 200,000 
(Myers, 1975), however, by the 1990s it was believed that less than 100,000 remained (Nowell 
& Jackson, 1996). The most current estimates of lion populations range from 33,000 (Bauer et 
al., 2016) to 35,000 (Riggio et al., 2013). However, the overall IUCN classification of vulnerable 
masks an unfortunate dichotomy. Lion subpopulations increased by 12% in four southern 
African countries (Botswana, Namibia, South Africa and Zimbabwe) and in India, but an 
observed decline of 60% in sample subpopulations was seen for the remainder of their African 
range (Bauer et al., 2016). With a rate of decline over 50% in three generations seen in the 
majority of its range, the lion would meet the IUCN criterion for endangered; a step above 
vulnerable, but the overall population trend does not meet these limits (Bauer et al., 2016). 
Among the causes of decline, the killing in defense of human life and livestock, habitat 
loss, and prey depletion are among the most detrimental (Becker et al., 2013; Riggio et al., 
2013). The main habitat biome utilized by the lion is the savannah (Riggio et al., 2013). 
Increasing human populations and settlement density and extensive land conversion from 
wilderness to human-dominated areas threatens natural habitats. In 1960, 11.9 million km2 of 
savannahs had fewer than 25 people per km2 (Riggio et al., 2013). In 2000, only 9.7 million km2 
of savannah had this level of human presence (Riggio et al., 2013). Areas of savannah in Africa 
with few people have shrunk considerably in the last 50 years and human population projections 
suggest they will continue to shrink significantly in the next 40 years (Riggio et al., 2013). The 
current extent of free-ranging lion populations is 3.4 million km2 or about 25% of available 
savannah area (Riggio et al., 2013). However, habitats across this area are highly fragmented, 




depletion is partially linked with habitat loss, but more importantly to poaching and the bush-
meat trade (Becker et al. 2013). Another emerging threat is canned hunting (Nowak, 2016). In 
canned hunts lions are captive-bred and hand-raised (Nowak, 2016). These lions are then 
released into confined spaces within private hunting reserves guaranteeing marksmen an easy 
target (Nowak, 2016). Canned hunting industry has three means to creating revenue; the revenue 
earned from tourist volunteers who come to feed and raise the cubs, canned hunts themselves, 
and trade in lion bones and other body parts for traditional medicine, both within Africa and in 
Asia (IUCNa, 2006; IUCNb, 2006; Riggio et al. 2013; Nowak, 2016). Furthermore, trophy 
hunting, when poorly regulated, also contributes to population declines (Packer et al. 2009, 2011; 
Croes et al. 2011, Rosenblatt et al. 2014). For most species, hunting of male trophy animals can 
only be detrimental to overall population size when the rate of removal of males is so high that 
females can no longer be impregnated (Whitman et al., 2004). However, in species where males 
provide extensive paternal care, such as the lion, the removal of even a few individuals could 
harm the population as a whole (Whitman et al., 2004). Excessive, unregulated trophy hunting 
could theoretically cause dominant males to be replaced at such a high rate that associated 
infanticide with pride take-overs prevents cubs from reaching adulthood and leading to 
population declines (Whitman et al., 2004). A recent increase in disease transmission has also 
contributed to population decline (Bauer et al., 2014). The introduction of canine distemper virus 
in 1994 in lion populations in Tanzania effected almost 85% of the lion population and has since 
spread to other lion populations throughout central Africa (Roelke-Parker et al., 1996). An 
introduction of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in the cape buffalo (Syncerus caffer) in 1990 in 




years (Michel et al., 2006). Approximately 25 lions die per year from tuberculosis (National 
Geographic, 2017). 
Although the exact degree of decline is debatable, it is clear that the African lion 
population is dwindling and could become severely threatened in the near future if no action is 
taken. One proposed method of protection is ex-situ conservation, a conservation method in 
which individuals are raised in captivity and then reintroduced into the wild later in life (Biggins 
et al., 1999). It is thought that studying animal personalities before release could likely be the 
key to successful ex-situ reintroduction (Biggins et al., 1999). Animal personality, also known as 
behavioral syndromes, is a relatively new research area of behavioral ecology. Animal 
personality is the behavioral responses of an animal across contexts and in different situations 
(Sih et al., 2004a; Sih et al., 2004b). Animal personality influences social structure and group 
dynamics (Dunston et al., 2016). One factor known to result in reintroduction failure is that 
captive raised individuals are behaviorally inept for survival within challenging situations of the 
wild (Watters & Meehan, 2007). Within animal personality there are personality traits which an 
individual may or may not express (Reale et al., 2007). Boldness is a personality trait that is 
particularly important in individual and species survival (Bremner-Harrison et al., 2004). Some 
research in ex-situ reintroduction programs have assessed boldness as an effective in predictor of 
post-release survival (Dunston et al., 2016). However, current studies performed on the 
correlation between boldness and reintroduction success are contradictory. Bremner-Harrison et 
al. (2004) conducted a study on swift foxes (Vulpes vulpes), finding that bolder foxes had higher 
dispersal and mortality rates than shy foxes post-release. In contrast, Sinn et al. (2014) found that 
Tasmanian devils (Sarcophilus harrisii) that survived post-release were up to 3.5 times bolder 




specific that much more research needs to be conducted to determine the correlation between 
boldness and re-introductive success across species.  
Lions are large carnivores with many threats to their dwindling population numbers. The 
success of ex-situ reintroduction programs has been largely disputed (Dunston, 2016). Therefore, 
extensive measures and assessments must be taken to ensure that individuals chosen for release 
contain appropriate behaviors best suited for survival (Berger-Tal & Saltz, 2016; Dunston, 
2016). A recent study by Dunston et al. (2016) conducted research on behavioral phenotypes of 
African lions (Panthera leo) and individual correlations between sociality, boldness and 
behavior. Research of behavioral syndromes is a relatively new research field and many 
questions are still unanswered regarding behavioral syndromes (Sih et al., 2004a; Sih et al., 
2004b). One especially interesting question that remains is how do behavioral syndromes affect 
social and ecological dynamics (Sih et al., 2004a; Sih et al., 2004b). This study aims to address 
how boldness correlates with natural behaviors in African lions, such as resting, aggression, play, 
and other social behaviors in the Dambwa pride located in Livingstone, Zambia. By studying 
animal personalities, key species-specific behaviors necessary for survival can be identified 
allowing for the reintroduction of animals most suited for survival (Watters & Meehan, 2007).  
 
VII. Methods 
a. Study Location and Population 
The research pride used for this study is known as the Dambwa pride and it is managed 
by the African Lion and Environmental Research Trust (ALERT). the pride is located within a 
707 acre (2.9km2) fenced reserve within the Dambwa Forest, 8km from Livingstone, Zambia 




woodland, shrubland and some small grassland areas. The area's climate is -2.8-40.6 °C with 
779.8mm of precipitation annually. The pride is composed of six adults and six offspring. The 
adults were born in captivity in 2008 and were used as walking lions in the Mosi-oa-Tunya 
National Park in Livingstone, Zambia. They were released into the Dambwa release site in 2011 
and allowed to live and reproduce as a natural, wild pride. The first litter of offspring (mother: 
RS, father: ZU) was born June 30th, 2013 and consists of one male (RS2) and two females (RS1, 
RS3). The second litter (mother: LE, father: ZU) was born January 30th, 2014 and consists of one 
female (LE2) and two males (LE1, LE3). During the study impala (Aepyceros melampus), puku 
(Kobus vardonii), and duiker (Cephalophinae) were available as game species in the release site. 
The research site when initially constructed also had waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprymnus), 
wildebeest (Connochaetes) and zebra (Equus quagga) available as prey species. It is the intention 
that these offspring will be released into the wild when old enough, with the females released as 
a pride and the males as a coalition in a different area to the females to prevent inbreeding. 
Data observations took place from June 2nd-August 3rd 2017 during three observation 
sessions (0800-1100hr, 1230-1400hr, 1430-1600hr). 
 
b. Data Collection 
i. Boldness 
To determine each lion's boldness, individual reactions to a series of six playbacks were 
recorded. Two types of playbacks were used: appetitive (n=3) and territorial (n=3). Appetitive 
playbacks were used to elicit a food response from the pride and consisted of recordings of 
"hyena on a kill" (Crocuta crocuta), "zebra alarm call" (Equus quagga), and "African wild dog" 




and consisted of recordings of "male leopard" (Panthera pardus), "unfamiliar lions, mixed 
sexes", and "four unfamiliar male lions." Both types were utilized to test boldness in both 
territorial and food specific instances. To ensure that the lions would not become habituated or 
accustomed to the playbacks, the playbacks were played in a randomly selected order with a 
minimum of five days between each specific recording Before the playback was started, 
individual behavior was observed to provide a baseline for each lion. Once the playback was 
started, reactions of all visible lions were recorded until all behavior of boldness or retreat had 
ceased and the lions returned to uninterested behavior, such as sleeping or grooming. 
Observations were recorded for up to 30 minutes after the start of the playback. A scoring system 
(Table 1), adapted from Dunston et al. (2016), was used to determine boldness scores for 
individual lions. A +1 score was associated with bold responses such as approach or seeking an 
elevated position. A -1 score was associated with fearful responses such as retreat or following 





















To test whether boldness correlates with behaviors, a variety of observation techniques 
were used. Social interactions were recorded at all-occurrence sampling, with four predetermined 
interactions recorded: greet, groom, play and aggression. The time, initiator of the interaction, 
receiver of the interaction, type and whether or not the interaction was accepted was recorded for 
each observation. A greet was determined as one lion approaching another and rubbing it's head 
or length of body along the other (Schaller, 1972). Groom interactions were defined as 
allogrooming, where one individual is licking another (Schaller, 1972).  Play behavior was 
determined as behavior between two individuals with no intent to threaten or harm (Schaller, 
1972).  In contrast, aggressive behavior was viewed as behavior intended to threaten and harm 
(Schaller, 1972). Only the first interaction between two individuals was recorded to avoid pseudo 
replication. A bout was deemed to have ceased when not observed for greater than 1 minute, 
where upon it was observed again it was recorded as new separate interaction. 
 
iii. Daily activity 
An average daily activity budget was composed using a predetermined ethogram (Table 
2). Behaviors of all present individuals were recorded for 60 minutes via instantaneous scan 









Table 2: Ethogram used to create daily activity budgets. 
 
 
c. Data analysis 
i. Boldness 
At the end of each session, scores were tallied for individuals and a total score was 
calculated for each playback for each individual lion present. A higher score indicated a lion that 
was bolder. The playback was played from outside of the release site with a BOSE SLIII speaker 
system a minimum of 200 m from and out of view of the lions (Dunston et al., 2016). 
Observations were recorded from within a research vehicle the lions had been previously 
habituated. In order to analyze results, Microsoft Excel (2017) was used to take the average 
appetitive score, average territorial score and average overall boldness score for each individual 








Social interactions were compiled into the following groups; greet, groom, play, 
aggression and all social (total number of interactions). For each interaction, a directional pivot 
table was generated and analyzed using social network analysis program UCINET (Borgatti et 
al., 2002). UCINET was used to calculate density, degree and betweenness1 values for each type 
of interaction (Appendix 2). Indegree measures the amount of interactions an individual receives 
(Hanneman & Riddle, 2005). In contrast, outdegree measures the number of interactions initiated 
by an individual (Hanneman & Riddle, 2005). Betweenness measures how central an individual 
is to the matrix (Hanneman & Riddle, 2005). Due to small sample sizes, data was symmetrized 
prior to calculation of betweenness. NETDRAW (Borgatti et al., 2002) was then used to generate 
sociograms for each matrix, providing a visual representation of the interactions observed within 
the pride for all social, greet, groom, play and aggression. 
 
iii. Daily Activity 
Percent of time spent doing each behavior was then calculated for each observation 
period and used to calculate a total average percentage of time spent doing each behavior, per 
lion and across the entire pride. 
 
iv. Correlation Assessment 
Spearman’s rank correlations were conducted using GenStat 17th edition (VSN 
International, 2014) to assess significance of correlations between boldness, average percentage 
daily activity and sociality (indegree, outdegree, betweenness).  
                                                 




VIII. Results  
a. Sociograms 
Nodes represent individual lions, with node shape indicating the sex (square = male, 
circle = female). The size of the node correlates with the age of the lion, with a smaller node 
indicating a younger lion, and a larger node indicating an older lion. Lines between nodes 
represent interactions between lions, with arrows showing the flow of the interaction from 
initiator to receiver. Line thickness is directly proportionate to the number of interactions 
observed between lions, with a thicker line indicating more interactions between individuals.  
The all pride members were found to be connected to the majority of the pride, with sub-
adults LE1, LE2 and LE3 being the least connected. All greet interactions (Figure 2), indicate 
that all pride members participate in greets. The strongest connections were seen between ZU-
KW and RS-LE. Groom interactions (Figure 3) were largely female dominated and were 
observed most often between RS and LO. Play behavior (Figure 4) largely occurred between 
sub-adults RS1, RS2, and RS3. Aggression (Figure 5) was observed in ZU, KE, KW, LE1, LE3, 
RS, RS1, RS2, and RS3 with the strongest connection observed from ZU to RS3. Aggression 
interactions were not observed for LO, LE and LE2.  
 







Figure 2: Sociogram of all greet interactions between individuals of the Dambwa pride. 
 
Figure 3: Sociogram depicting all groom interactions between individuals of the Dambwa 
pride. 
 





Figure 5: Sociogram of all aggression interactions between members of the Dambwa pride. 
 
b. Boldness 
Figure 6 shows the average appetitive boldness scores for the 12 individual lions. The 
lowest appetitive average was seen in adults KE and ZU (2.33). The highest average appetitive 
scores are seen in two females, RS1 and LE2, with 5.00 and 5.50 respectively. LE1 was not 
present for any appetitive playbacks and therefore does not have an associated average appetitive 
score. The average territorial boldness scores are depicted in Figure 7. The lowest average scores 
are seen in KE and LE1 (2.00). The highest average territorial scores are seen in two females, 
RS1 and LE2, with 6.00 and 7.50 respectively. Figure 8 depicts individual average scores for all 






Figure 6: Average appetitive boldness scores for the individual lions of the Dambwa pride. 
Male lions (ZU, LE1, LE3, RS2) are differentiated with blue bars. Females (KE, KW, LO, 
LE, LE2, RS, RS 1, RS3) are represented by purple bars. 
 
 
Figure 7: Average territorial boldness scores for the individual lions of the Dambwa pride. 
Male lions (ZU, LE1, LE3, RS2) are differentiated with blue bars. Females (KE, KW, LO, 





Figure 8: Average boldness scores for all playbacks of the individual lions of the Dambwa 
pride. Subadults (LE1, LE2, LE3, RS1, RS2, RS3) are differentiated by dark blue bars 
while adults (ZU, KE, KW, LO, LE, RS) are represented by light green bars. 
 
c. Activity Budget 
 Pride averages for each behavior are shown in Figure 9 (below). Individual percentages 
















d. Spearman’s Correlations 
 Two spearman’s correlations were conducted; one for average appetitive boldness (Table 
3) scores and another for average territorial boldness scores (Table 4), against social metrics and 
average percentage daily activity behaviours. 
Individuals with higher appetitive scores (Table 3) were overall more social (rs = 0.585, p 
= 0.021) and initiated more overall social interactions (rs = 0.592, p = 0.011). These individuals 
also initiated more greets (rs = 0.589, p = 0.011) and groom interactions (rs = 0.72, p = 0.002). 
Individuals with high appetitive scores were also more central to the groom network (rs = 0.594, 
p = 0.011). Finally, these individuals were less likely to be unseen (rs = -0.52, p = 0.021), 
meaning that these individuals were frequently in sight if present during observations. 
Lions with high territorial scores (Table 4) were more likely to receive aggressive social 
interactions from other individuals (rs = 0.424, p = 0.042). They were also less likely to be 
observed feeding (rs = 0.488, p = 0.026). Similar to high appetitive scores, individuals with high 
boldness scores for territorial playbacks were more central to the groom network (rs = 0.516, p = 
0.021) and more likely to initiate groom interactions with others (rs = 0.469, p = 0.03). They 
were also more likely to self-groom (rs = 0.622, p = 0.008) and exhibit individual play behaviors 
(rs = 0.446, p = 0.035). Much like appetitive correlations, territorial individuals were more social 

























 The aim of this study was to examine how boldness correlated with other behaviors in the 




predicting success after reintroduction.  Animal personality and behavior is an underutilized 
resource to conservation management (Greggor et al., 2016). Behavior is an important part of 
conservation and management because it provides the basis of how animals interact with their 
environment (Berger-Tal & Saltz, 2016). Ineffective or inappropriate behavior can greatly reduce 
an animal’s fitness in the wild, contribute to the failure of management programs and exacerbate 
human-wildlife conflict (Berger-Tal & Saltz, 2016). The case is especially true for captive-raised 
individuals because the environment in which an animal is raised will strongly affect its behavior 
as an adult (Berger-Tal & Saltz, 2016). These captive-raised animals, if later released into the 
wild may show maladaptive behaviors if the conditions they were raised in did not adequately 
prepare them for the wild (Berger-Tal & Saltz, 2016). The concern is that lions raised in captivity 
may have altered temperaments with maladaptive behaviors, which could lead to a change in 
how the individual responds to human contact, their hunting abilities, and affect reproductive 
success (McDougall et al., 2006). Therefore, it is especially important to identify these potential 
maladaptive behaviors to increase the likelihood reintroduction success of captive-raised 
individuals. 
Behavioral assays of individual’s pre-release allow managers to select a more 
behaviorally, and presumably physiologically and genetically, diverse group intended for release 
and may serve to increase survival post-release (Merrick & Koprowski, 2017; May, 2016).  
Individuals with higher appetitive scores were found to be overall more social and 
initiated more overall social interactions. They were also found to be more central to the groom 
network. The correlation seen between these behaviors could be due to the fact that lions 
observed with high appetitive scores were predominately female. In lion prides, it is well-




results of this study show this trend as well, with females responding more to appetitive 
playbacks. Previous studies have shown that there is a possible sex bias for grooming, with 
females more likely to initiate and participate in grooming interactions (Schaller, 1972; Dunston 
et al., 2016). Therefore, it would be expected that groom interactions would be correlated with 
high appetitive scores because lions with high scores for these playbacks were mostly female.  
Lions with high territorial scores were more likely to receive aggressive social 
interactions from other individuals. This correlation may be attributed to the fact that RS3, a 
subadult lion with an average boldness of 4.67 which was above the pride average of 3.47, was 
the subject of numerous aggressive encounters during observations throughout this study. Similar 
to high appetitive scores, individuals with high boldness scores for territorial playbacks were 
more central to the groom network and more likely to initiate groom interactions with others. 
Much like appetitive correlations, territorial individuals were also more social. As with appetitive 
playbacks, lionesses were observed to have higher territorial boldness scores over males. This 
finding was especially interesting due to the fact that male lions in wild prides are typically seen 
defending territory from competing prides over females (Packer & Pusey, 1997). This could be 
due to the fact that pride male, ZU, was the same age as the adult females of the pride and raised 
in captivity alongside them. He naturally became dominant male without ever having to 
dominate over a pride. Dominant male ZU also may not have considered the playbacks as a 
threat, as playbacks were conducted often on the pride over the course of many research projects. 
Lions with high territorial scores were also more likely to self-groom and exhibit individual play 
behaviors. This could reflect the fact that subadults had high scores for territorial playbacks and 




social dominance positions of individuals and what role they play in other aspects of behavior 
similar to Dunston et al. (2016). 
 Personality correlations with boldness obtained in this study can be applied going 
forward in the ex-situ program (Bremner-Harrison et al., 2004; Sinn et al., 2014; Dunston, 2016; 
Greenberg & Holekamp, 2017). The subadult lions which were a part of this study will not be 
released for approximately 1-2 more years. A follow-up study should assess long-term 
reintroductive success of individuals. Future data can then be analyzed with data similar to the 
present study to assess whether boldness scores correlate with success after reintroduction.  
 Studies such as this one in the future could benefit from improved methodology. Due to 
equipment constraints playbacks for this study were not calibrated to uniform decibel levels. If 
possible, future studies should use playbacks calibrated to the position of the pride using a 
microphone and sound level meter similar to the method used by Howard et al. (2008) in prairie 
mole crickets (Gryllotalpa major Saussure). This method would ensure that all responses to the 
playbacks were due to the calls themselves and not the mere volume of the noise. Due to the 
nature of this study, data collection occurred over a total of nine weeks only. Future studies could 
also benefit from an increased sample size, possibly utilizing multiple prides, over a longer study 
period.  
 Previous research in different species suggests that boldness may be related to post-
release survival (Bremner-Harrison et al., 2004; Sinn et al., 2014; Dunston, 2016; Greenberg & 
Holekamp, 2017).  Similar to swift foxes observed by Bremner-Harrison et al. (2004), a recent 
study of spotted hyenas found that hyenas who were less bold were significantly more likely to 
survive to reproductive maturity (Greenberg & Holekamp, 2017). Hyenas are more similar to 




groups known as clans similar to lion prides (Van Horn et al., 2004). A meta-analysis of 
boldness conducted by Smith and Blumstein (2008) made the same conclusion; boldness 
consistently shows a negative correlation with survivorship across species. However, bold 
individuals had higher reproductive success across species, suggesting a trade-off between 
survivorship and reproductive success with respect to boldness (Smith & Blumstein, 2008). 
While the above studies suggest both benefits and drawbacks to boldness as a personality trait in 
animals it is important to know that these lions have not been released yet. Therefore, no 
conclusive evidence on boldness correlation with survivorship can be made. 
 A bachelor thesis conducted during the spring of 2017 by Emma Sopelsa Hall evaluated 
behavioral responses of the same pride researched in the present study to playbacks of 
conspecifics with respect to age and sex differences. A series of ten conspecific playbacks of 
differing sex ratios and number of individuals were used to assess boldness scores of the lion 
pride (Sopelsa Hall, 2017). Dominant female, Rusha, abbreviated RS in the present study, was 
found to be the boldest individual of the pride (Sopelsa Hall, 2017). Whereas, in the current 
study subadult female LE2 was observed to have the highest overall boldness score across all 
playbacks. Sopelsa Hall (2017) observed subadult female RS3 to have the lowest score. In this 
study, RS3 was found to have an overall boldness score midrange in the pride. This could be 
attributed to three factors. The first being the nature of the playbacks used in both studies. 
Sopelsa Hall (2017) used playbacks exclusively of conspecifics while the present study used 
playbacks of both conspecifics, prey species, and competitive species. The diversity in playbacks 
may have led to increased responsiveness of individuals. The second explanation would be that 
differences in boldness scores reflect the fact that observations of the present study were 




developing their personalities as they age and mature leading to some of the observed variation 
in boldness scores of the two studies. Differences in observed scores could also be due to the fact 
that Sopelsa Hall (2017) observed boldness scores of zero for adult all females except RS. All 
adult females in this study had nonzero values of boldness across all playback types.  
With further research coupled with careful monitoring of post-release success of ex-situ 
individuals, boldness tests of the African lion have the potential to provide a parameter that may 
be correlated with post-release survival, and subsequently become a critical tool to support future 
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Appendix 1: Individual scores for both appetitive and territorial playbacks. Also depicts 
appetitive average score, territorial average score and overall average score for each 




































Appendix 3: Average percentages and standard error of all behaviors for all individuals of the 
Dambwa pride. 
 
